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a converted Soho loft to an Irish 
cottage in County Donegal, we 
present another diverse season of 
MAIN STA G E shows for your 
entertainment This tradition of 
diversity provides our students with a 
variety o f experiences and creative 
challenges, and offers audiences the 
finest in live theatre and dance.
TH E M O N TAN A REP is the only 
professional Equity theatre between 
the Twin Cities and Seattle. Estab­
lished in 1977 as the professional 
theatre in residence at The University 
o f Montana, TH E REP provides 
Montana and neighboring states 
with top quality theatre. All o f our 
principal roles are performed by 
actors with a host o f prestigious 
credits. Typically, we audition in 
N ew  York, Chicago or Seattle.
O ur SECO N D  SEASON is an 
assortment o f smaller but fully- 
mounted productions. Often lesser- 
known or small cast scripts don't fit 
easily into our main season. The 
SECO N D  SEASON has often 
provided some of our most provoca­
tive and intriguing theatre experi­
ences. Past shows have included 
Some Things You Need to Know Before 
the World Ends (A Final Evening with 
the Illuminati), The Boys Next Door and 
What the Butler Saw.
O ur Dance program produces two 
SHO W CASES and one concert each 
year. Presented in a casual, studio 
environment SH O W CASE pieces 
are created by a diverse group o f 
students and non-students, offering 
audiences innovative and distinctive 
works The end-of-year SPRING 
D AN CE CO N CERT, performed in 
the Montana Theatre, consists of 
pieces selected from the year's two 
SHO W CASES by a committee of 
dance faculty and students.
Mil lfa*t>e4it)Ahcej p P ^ ^ -  Department of Drama/Dance. School of Fine Arts '
Sex, Drugs, Rock & Roll by Eric Bogosian 
Septem ber 7-1 1 /  M asquer Theatre / Single ticket: $8.00
Burn This by Lanfond W ilson  
O cto b er 5-9, 12-16/ M asquer Theatre / Single ticket: $8.00 
Matinees October 9 and 16
Dancing at Lughnasa by Brian Friel 
O cto b er 26-30 / M ontana Theatre / Single ticket: $ 10.00  
Matinee October 3 0
Death and the Malden by Anei Dorfm an 
N ovem ber 2-6 ,9-13/  M asquer Theatre / Single ticket: $7.00  
M atinees November 6 and 13
Autumn Dance Showcase 
N ovem ber 16-20 / O p en  Space / Single ticket: $4.00 
Matinee November 20
Two Gentlemen of Verona by W illiam  Shakespeare 
D ecem ber 7-11/  Montana Theatre / Single ticket: $ 10.00 
Matinee December 11
Lips Together, Teeth Apart by Terrence M cNally 
February 1-5,8-12/ M asquer Theatre / $7.00 
Matinees February 5 and 12
The Glass Menagerie by Tennessee W illiam s 
February 17-19,22-23 / Montana Theatre / Single ticket: $ 12.00 
Matinee February 19
The Heidi Chronicles by W endy W asserstein  
February 15, 24-26 / Montana Theatre / Single ticket: $  12.00 
Matinee February 26
I  The Montana Rep Benefit Dinner— February 16, curtain 8:30  
Equus by Peter Shaffer
M arch 8-11,22-26 / M asquer Theatre / Single ticket: $7.00 
Matinee March 26
H O N T A N A  
THEATRE Our 499-seat proscenium theatre features a spacious stage and an acousti­cally perfect, climate- controlled auditorium. Here you’ll enjoy the m ost beloved of celebrated musicals, world classics and the cream o f contem po­rary plays. All seats are reserved in the Montana Theatre.
H A S e ilE R  









Saturdays of Perform ance:
100-230 & 700-830
The Marriage of Bette and Boo by Christopher Durang 
April 12-16, 19-23 / M asquer Theatre / Single ticket: $8.00 
M atinees April 16 and 23
Spring Dance Concert
April 27-30 / Montana Theatre / Single ticket $8.00






































Cast yourself now for our 1993-94 
season of theatre and dancet
N on-Profit Organization 
U .S. P O STA G t 
P A I D  
Missoula. M T 59812 
Perm it N o. 100
Department of Drama/Dance. School of Fine Arts The University of Montana Missoula, Montana 59812-1058
i
Burn This P R O D U C T I O N S
by LANFORD WILSON
MASQUER THEATRE / O CT 5-9, 12-16Love flares between A N N A  and PA LE an unlikely couple who m eet after the accidental death o f her gay roommate, his younger brother RO BBIE Wilson's modern, cynical romance is “a stunning, imaginative variation on Broadway's favorite theme o f boy-meets-girL"
THE NEW  YORK POST




MONTANA THEATRE / OCT 26-30Despair and Joy are juxtaposed in M ICH AEL'S tale o f his mother. CHRIS, and her four unmarried sisters whose lives, like their rural County Donegal are about to change irrevocably. “So much beauty, lyricism and heartache that it takes your breath away.’




by W ILIAM  SHAKESPEARE










by the University D ance Ensem ble 
MONTANA THEATRE / APR 27-30Rock, reel swing, and sway. W hirl twirl glide and slide Wiggle, wriggle, twist and spin Bounce, skip, run and leap. Prance caper, romp, frolic and m ove with the Dance Ensemble as they present the “Best o f 1993-94."
CHORUS LINE / Gerald ttng. MS / UM
T h e * * ^MONTANAREP1994 T O U R IN G  PR O D U CTIO N S
SECOND
SEASON
P R O D U C T I O N S
The Heidi 
Chronicles
by W ENDY WASSERSTEIN 




by TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 









MASQUER THEATRE / FEB 1-5, 8-12CH LO E and JO H N , SA LLY and SAM  try to have fun in what is for them a queasy setting—an inherited beach house in a gay ghetto on Fire Island. W ith bright wit and wrenching sorrow, M cNally's play offers the hope o f intimacy in the face of ever-imminent mortality. "Quick, slick and funny." n e w  y o r k  p o st
Equus
by PETER SHAFFER
MASQUER THEATRE / MAR 8-11,22-26A  psychologist Dr. D YSA R T, confronts his own demons in counseling ALA N , the teenage perpetrator o f a shocking crim e "One o f the m ost powerful and provocative theatrical experiences of our tim e" n e w  y o r k  po st
Join this great cast 
of characters and 
save up to 50% with 
Season Tickets.
TalentScholarshipFundMany o f our outstand­ing students have great financial needs.
Full Season Series:
All Main Stage, Montana Rep and Second Season shows. 
$75.00 General Public 
$68.00 Students/Senior Citizens 
$55.00 Saturday Matinees
Main Stage and Rep Series:
All Main Stage and Montana Rep shows.
$50.00 General Public 
$45.00 Students/Senior Citizens 
$40.00 Saturday Matinees
Selected Season Series:
Your tax deductible contributions help to ensure that talented students will receive the economic support essential to their training and continued artistic growth.Your donation is vital for their success in the competitive worid o f the performing arts:Benefactors_over $ 100 Producers„over $50
Select any two Main Stage plus any two Second Season shows 
(This series does not include Montana Rep shows.)
$25.00 General Public 
$22.50 Students/Senior Citzens 
$20.00 Saturday M atinees
Avoid waiting in line o r on the phone by ordering 
tickets to  all the show s now. Have your seats waiting for 
you on the night o f the perform ance— just breeze by the 
box office, enter the theatre, relax and wait for the curtain 
to  go up!
Reserved p a r k i n g — take advantage o f the 
parking area reserved only for theatre season subscribers.
Exchange tickets easily if your plans change.
If you find you cannot attend a perform ance on your 
reserved night simply bring your tickets to  the box office 
at |pa<4 24 hours before the show. W e'll be happy to  
exchange them  for the best seats available on the night 
you can attend.
Call 243-4481 for information through August 27. 
H ours; 8 0 0 -11 0 0  and 10 0 -5 0 0  Monday-Friday
Call 243-4581 for information from August 29. 
H o u rs 113 0 -5 3 0  Monday-Friday
Dlrectors_over $25 Backers_upto$25In appreciation o f your ongoing com m itm ent your name will be listed In each production's playbill
Mevanie 
Yeager is the 1993-94Talent Scholarship recipient. She Is a graduate o f Whitefish High School and a sopho­more in our BFA Acting programLast season Mevanie was cast in major roles in G O D 'S CO U N TRY and PICN IC She also received the George Montgomery Scholar­ship as an outstanding student in the School o f Fine Arts.
O rder your Season Tickets 
by October 15.
D epartm ent o f D ram a/Dance, The University o f Montana , Missoula, M ontana 5 9 8 12 - 1058
NAME 
ADDRESS 
C ITY / STATE / ZIP
HOME PHONE DAYTIME PHONE
I am a: ________N ew  subscriber ________Renew ed subscriber
I would like to order: Indicate the number of season tickets
F u ll  S e a s o n  S e r ie s :  All Main Stage, Montana Rep and Second Season shows.
________General Public @  $75.00____
________Studerrts/Senior Citizens @  $68.00____
________Saturday M atinees @  $55.00____
M a in  S t a g e  a n d  R e p  S e r ie s :  All Main Stage and Montana Rep shows.
________General Public @  $50.00____
________Students/Senior Citizens @  $45.00____
________Saturday M atinees @  $40.00____
S e le c t e d  S e a s o n  S e r ie s :  Any two Main Stage plus arty two Second Season shows.
________General Public @  $25.00.
________Students/Senior Citzens @  $22.50.
________Saturday M atinees @  $20.00.
M y c o n trib u tio n  to  th e  T a le n t  S c h o la rsh ip  F u n d .
T o ta l A m o u n t E n c lo se d .
Payment:
_____Check enclosed payable to DRAMA PRODUCTIONS VISA M asterCard _____ Discover Card
JbyrU ioo  Date Signature _____________ _________________Card No
